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Team· 
Loyola 

C~h Nat Ho~an caught the 
beSicetbail writers by surprise this 
'eek. after the' Beavers' exciting 
~umPh over St. John's, 54-52, 
~night. He announced Wed
nesdaY that he would start an all
sophomore five, consisting of Ed 
j!o!Il8ll. Ed Warner, Herb Cohen, 
Floyd Layne, and Al Roth, against 
Loyoia of Chicago tomorrow night, 
barring a last-minute change be
caUse of his need for height. 

It was the same combination 
that' worked so beautifully in st9P
ping the Redmen streak at twelve. 
The only actual revision, however, 
~ the replacement of Irwin Dam
brOt by Cohen, who played an ex
cellent defensive game Ttlf'sday 

night 
Rellch for '1"lrst Win 

'!'!tough the Beavers will entel' 
the Garden against the Ramblers 
favorerl by about six points, they 
will be seeking their first victory in 
four meetings with last season's 
National Invitation finalists. Last 
Maieh, Loyola' eliminated the Col
iege from the N.I.T. in the Lav
ender's first trY, 6~47. 
. This season, however, the Ramb
leiS have not fared well without 
their. AU-American centel', Jack 
Kerns and stal' playmal,er, Gerry 
t/agel, lost through graduation. 
They have lost four of their first 
aght starts, to Wisconsin, Bowling 
Green, the Oklahoma Aggies and 
l~esota, all strong teams. 

Veterans to Start 
They will start an all-vetel'an 

team which gave the Beavers 
trouble last season. The Ramblel'S' 
first unit includes RalPh Klaerich, 

" ,Ben Bluitt, 6'5", Ed Dawson, 
o play base- . 6'5, Ed Earle, 6'3", '~alld Jim 
las him 'now, Nicholl, 6'1". 
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Sataro" Night Unel.p 
C.C.N.Y. LOYOLA 
I&-()ohen 11 l1-BJultt 
8-Warner rt 12-Earle 
8-Romal! c 16--Dawson 
1-Rotb 19 23-Klaerich 
9-Layne rg U-Nlcholl 

SUBSTITUTES 
LOYOLA: 3-Kladls (6'S"); 6 

-Hildebrand (5'U"); 2-Bux
baum (6'1"); 9-TursChman (6'
I"); 1O-J. Hutmacher (6'S"); 
ll-Nlcholl (6'1") ; 12-EarJe 

. (6'S"); 14-Su]ll,'an (5'U") ; 
J.5-B. Hutmacher (5'9"); 16-
DUI\'lIOn (S'u"); 17-Blultt (6'-
5"); IS-Hanrahan (6'S"); 19-
O'Grady (6'S"); 2O-Collinll (6'
I"); 21-Whlte (u'11"); 22-
Maractch (u'10"): 23-Klaerlch 
(5'10"); 24-Powers (6'1"); 29 
-JUngstrom (6'2"); 36--Kl1eb-
-ler (6'). 
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Editors Eleete". 
At The Campu..~ elections 

conducted yesterday afternoon, 
Bernard Roshco '50, was elect
ed Editor-In-Chief. 

Edmond Cohen '51, was re
"lected Business Manager;' 
M:a!'k Maged '52. Managing 
EdltOl'; Vincent Harding '52, 
News Edil.m'; Mal'vin Kalb 
'51, Sports Editor: Al'thul' 
Kohler '52. Copy Editol' 

Sandy Socolow, I'etiring Edi
tor-In-Chief, was elected Asso
ciate EditOl·. 

Stignani Set 
To Sing in 
Great Hall 

"One of the wol"ld's ·gl·eatest 
living singel'S" will appear on the 
G"eat Hall !.tage, Sunday evenina 
Janua,'y 29 as the third in th~ 
sel;es of outstanding artists to 
Sing at the college in the highly 
lauded Gl'eat Hall concerts. 

Ebe Stignani who I'eceived this 
great praise from Robert Bqgar 
of the New York World Tele
gram, will make her second ap
pearance in New York since com
ing :from Italy. land oC gl'eat sing
ers, at the Sunday evening con
ceit Student tickets at Sixty 
cents may be obtained at. the col
lege book store in the Main build
ing and by mail from A. Strok, 
119 West 57th St., Room 1210. 
They may also be purchased on 
the concert date, 

On her first appearance in New 
York, the famous Mezzo-soprano 
thrilled a packed Carnegie Hall 
audience with each of her rendi
tions. Following the concert The 
New York Times claimed that 
she has few peers and said 
"Greatel' praise hath no singer. 
She belongs to the great line of 
Singers." Til£' Herald Tribune, not 
to be outdone by its neighbor, 
noted "a remarkable voice both 
in lyric and dramatic music. 

The out of town papers were 
much less restrained, however. 
and Philadelphia papers told of 
audiences that ran wild and gave 
Mme. Stagnani an ovation that 
broke all records. 

INew Council Officers 
Take Posts Tonight 
Outgoing &Dd I Dco".ing Presidents ® By Gabrl .. 1 Gelb 

DI~aIllSO(C'~ s Cil"'cUS 

Opens Run Tonight 
" The stage.of the ,Payline Edwards Theatl'e will undel'go 

a transform.atlOn torught, a transformation that will see it 
become a Clrcus, replete with tight rope walkers clowns 
and ~ back riders. But this circus - the backgl:OWld fOt: 
Leomd Andreyev's "He Who Gets Slapped" - highlights not 
the laughter and jO~'iality but the®r---..:..:::.....----==:....~--.....:~ 
tragedy and sorrow of a man who C C·· 
trie~ to escape from life. ourse rltlque 

Tickets for both tonight and 
tomonuw night's perfonnances al"e G t F- T 
on sale in the back of the cafeteria e S Irst est 
today at one dollar a head. and 
wil! also be sold before the two 0 L G 
pel'formances at th(: theah'e's 23 n arge roup 
St. and Lexington Ave. location. 

BHly SI!mmerS will play the 
lead role in tonight's appeal'ance 
as he portrays the chamcter :sim
ply known as "He." This is the 
young man who finds in the life 
of a circus clown a ,"efuge from 
the bufff'ting cal"t's of life. The 
name of the play is del;ved from 
his act in which several other 
performers slap him around the 
arena. 

final mting's will be given, as 
well a.~ received, by approXimately 
five hundred students this week. 
They will pal·ticipate in the first 
large-scale test of the teacher-
i:0urse evaluation Questionnaire. 

Phil Schefflel' '50, President~ 
elect of Student Council. heads 
the roster of SC officers to be 
sworn in at this afternoon's meet~ 
in).!. stal"ling at 4. Beverly Rubiil 
'50, Paul Kagen '51 and Iris" 
Agard '51 will be installed a.e;) 
Vice-Pr~sident. Tl'easUI'er arid' 

I 
Secrctal'Y respectively. 

On . the evE' of his i.nductioll, 
I Seheffler dcclal'ed, "r look {'OIward 
I to my new post with humility, 

I Thel'P is a great deal of work to 
, '"' aecomplished ancl' i hope Coun: 

I
, ('iI will disregard politics to func
• t Ion harmoniously:' 

; Hesides installation of offi'cers, 
I !,,<Iay's agenda includes: election of 

model U.N. and boat ride commit" 
tees and I-eports from the inter., 
collegiate, facilities and member
ship committees. 

'Ihe "~ducational P"acticcs com
,mttl'{' is expected to make a 
special I'eport on the Columbia 
scholarship a t I a c ked by thl) 
NAACP as discl"iminatory against 
Negroes. 

The Student CvU{.~i1, at tile last 
session on Dec. 23, recommended 
to the Student-Faculty Commit
tee on Student Affail'S the sus·· 
pension of the charter of 'Obser. 
vation Post' if the newspaper failed 
to print an apology to the students 
'convicted of theft' in the dis
appearance of the pl'Ogram cards. 
According to the motion, passed 
13 to 5, the students were merely 
'involved in the matter.' 

The following students were 
awarded Major InSignia for serv
ice: Jerome Weinstein '50, AlIe~ 
Cahmnn 'SO, Robert Klein 'SO, 
Arthur Like '50, Seymour Reisen 
'50, AI Schnall '50, Milt Halpern 
'50, Jules Peisacho\vit7. 'SO, Joe 
Rosensweig '50, Gerard Lehrer '51 
and Anita Scher '51. 

Receiving Minor Insignia were: 
Shepard Shl"nkman '50, Sanford 
Berger 'SO, John Baer 'SO, Ernest 
Maclin '51. and Paul Kagen '51. all :un~ 
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Free 'Salome' to All~ 
.'TW's Vacation Offer 

"He" soon finds, however, that 
!lis life is not all tears behind 
t.he smiling mask, when Consuelo 
tht' bareback rider appears to pro
vide the play's love interest. This 
I'ole is played by the renowned 
Pcggy O'Kiefe of "Girl Cra7.Y" 
fame. 

Directed by Eli Bloom '51, the 
stagework will also feature Stan 

Although the Student-Faculty 
Questionnaire Committee had 
hoped to make an even larger 
sampling, they have been pre
vented from doing so because of 
the end-term rush. The cl"itique 
was not ready for distribution 
until this week, when few instruc
tors are able to spare the neces
sarY time. About forty minutes 
is needed to answer the question
naire. 

Faculty rfIembers of the ques
tiOl'llaire committee have there
fore In"ited those instructors in 
their departments, who have the 
time, to use the critique if they 
wish to 110 so, Next semester the 
rommittee expects to eliminate the 
time problem by distributing the 
questionnaire earlier in the sem
ester. Use of the questionnaire is 
voluntary, and only the instructor 
will see the results. 

An important change of Fee 
Plan procedure was announced at 
the meeting. The deadline for 
filing budget forms was extended 
to Friday, Feb. 3. No club will 
receive funds unle'ls it has en
tered eight of these forms to the 
treasurer, Room 20. 
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An admission-free perfOlmance 
~'Sa!Oscar Wilde's famous play 

o ,a ' W me, will be given by Theatre 
3Oorkshop on the nights of January 

and 31 and February 1. The 
groUP"1YiU M put on the play a i the 

cBurney "Y" theatre at 23rd St. 
~ Seventh Ave. with the curtain 
rtslllg at 9. 

t Taken from the 'biblical story of 
.be events leading to the behead
: of !he A.postle John, the play 

wtitten III the late nineteenth 
cen~ry but was banned in England 
until 1930. The Opera based on the 
stagework was not performed in 
~. S. for the same reason until 

'Several of the "On The Town" 
.stars.·WilI portray characters in 

th£' new TW vehicle. 
Among them will be Julie 

Bassovo who will play the title role 
and perform the famous Dance of 
the Seven Veils. This dance was 
one of the main causes for the in
terdicts against the play. 

It will be the head of Don Mad
den. another star of "On the 
Town," which will be handed to 
Salome on. the platter as he will 
playing the role of John. Shep 
Kerman, Lee Goldbrg, and Frank 
Glass will be others' featured in 
the Wilde drama. 

The free tickets are available oy 
mailing a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to City College Theatre 
Workshop, Box 54,. 139th" St. and 
Convept Ave. 

George, and Bob Morea. 

Bank 
Adult 

Opens New 
Ed Display 

A seven·window display trac
ing the historY and development 
of the College's adult education 
program was opened on Wednes
day bY" the East River Savings 
Bank's Rockefeller Plaza Branch 
located in Radio City. 

The display con sill t II of 
newspaper and magazine articles, 
posters, pamphlets and bulletins. 
The prog<am has offered courses 
to over 35,000 adults in neighbor
hood loclltiofl!l in cooperation with, 
the New Y!>rk Public .Library •. 

The questionnaire is being given 
in several courses in the Educa
tion Department's training pro
~,'ram 'for school and clinical psy
chologists, where there are many 
graduate students. The material 
gathered will be used in discussing 
the program and its courses. Prof
essor :aarold Abelson, (Educa-

(~-9!l PKe8) 

Psych Celebration 
Hears Dr. Murphy 

ProfeSSOr Gardner M u r p h Y 
(Chairman. Psychology) was the 
featured speaker at ceremonies 
cel~brating the tenth anniversary 
of the foundling of the psychology 
department on Friday evening ill 
the Army Hall Lounge. 

The celebration was sponsored 
by Psi Chi, national psychology 
fraternity, which inducted twen
ty-five new members all part of 
the t:eremonies. Members of th~ 
I"tercoll~giate Psychology As:;o
ciation and students from thirty 
colleges and unlv~rsities .were al

so prcscnt. ,_ .. , .i. 
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Pre-GradW ork Bears 
Great Dollar Dividends 

~,,! ~e:.;51 8ER~~9i~O~~ 'so Practical working experience before c?llege or while attending college be!lrs dOll~ 
STANLEY .OUELER 'SO RAPHAEL HAllER 'Sf and-cents dividends after gx:aduatjpn, according to a report issued yesterday by' JohnP. X. 

~s:f~~~ 
.. ·:Fhis t 

'~;;'r1d of. :t the ,,'on( 
so editprial 

News &.Iif,Pr Sports Edito~ Ryan, director of undergraduate placement a t City College. The report was based on a sur-
VINC~ HAI!.DING '52 MARte MAGED '5% vey of 1079 graQuates of the past@· _ 

: Copy &.Iitor Copy Edito, three years. II I VB E t 0 
foc"I,y M •• ,: Prof, c.c:iI H. Kindl. (GeologyJ, . The report disclosed that in- Fee ~fone" Left 0 pell 
.... ofog,ol'hy Edllpr:. ~.brvl. Ella. 'SO .. diyiduals in the pighest saiary All student club~ and asso- Ag J t;onlrlbufJII!1 6oai;J: SI.,. 'SO'. . ' t '. 2' 6 
Hew •• <>JIffI: ~dl)I,,~ '52, H.n19 'SO,.Koh'et '~2 . brackets were all graduates with ciations! .. am an. ',. 
Assoc/"l, iI.wf"_d:. Apt>'.b4ilm '53, .eel., '51. IMI.nd '51. 1lf\4 '52, Jlucher '53, Blum· d t ki g' xperience 
'61, FI.nl.nb.tum '53, friedland ,'52, 6.lb '51, 600dmu, A, '53, Grall" '5', Hakim '53, Hyman pre-gra ua e wor n e . There's still a lot of money 
'53, JdCObs.t.n '&I, K"lb '51, ·K ... 'sl,·Kuttner '51, Landau :SO, MeHto .. il% '53, Relc. '53, Reich They included: fGrmer students to be spent by you in the re- Calls for Aid :~t ~~i~::rPs-2,N"';~';':':'S~~~;k~:r :~: St,',"'rdt '52, Taubm". '53. T.p~r '53. U'9.r who held jobs before enrolling in maining three days of the . 

1::t: 1.u~~{e.~!:"ss '53, Grall. '51, R_nbef9 '51, college; graduates who had term. The College's third Used Book 
'"ue Slo": KoIIlor, Rose.b.r9.A •• Rose.berg. 104 .• Tep_. dropped out of college to work A~co.rding to the latest fi- Exchange, the only one of its kind 

All Opjnjons f"preWHl jn tbe fJitorjol Column Are Defermined full-time and then returned; and nancial statement from Mr. in the country, will open for bus. 
L ... !..l Y _.I b'~ • B students who worked while at- iness durin!! Registration weekm' or ""aloruy ote <IT I e ""anaglllg oorrl . Lewis Jackson, the Central ~. 

tending school part-time. Treasurer of Student Activi- the Army Hall Lounge. Sy Rich, 
Final Word on Finals ~i l)egrees Bring Less ties; $3,399.93 remain from the man, manager of the EXchange, 

The report also found that sal- total l·xpenditures for this promised "fewer lines, shorter 
Editorials are supposed to be written about the most aries for college graduates show term. lines, and quickel' service." lie 

vital topit.'S of the day. If importance is the criterion, final a "definite increase'· during the Of the full sum of $10,~3.58, reQ.uested· that aU stUdents inter. 
d first three years of employment. $6,843.65 has alt-eady been used ested in donating their services, exams, .efinitely can for comment. But, as so often happens arrang t db' . 

\Vhile mean per-annum wages for up by campus organizations. e 0 0 so y.slglllng up in ~hile taking exams, it's difficult to find $Ometning to say, those in the 1948 graduation class Room 20 Main, 

Something, that is, \"hich hasn't been said before. are given as $2996. stUdents who V t t A The Exchange will be open J!tlI. 
Who is there Who hasn't relieved his feelings, at great were graduated the previous year. e~ or 0 ppeai' 26 through Feb. 2 and Feb. 6 

length and unprintably, after finishing his finals? There 1947, reported average earnings of At College Tod.ay through Feb. 10, except week-mls. 
is nothing printable we could say which would be nearly as $3220. Graduates of the 1946 class The hours are 12 to 5 and 6 t08. 

d ar,e now receiving mean s'alaries The first completely doeument- Richman will receive 5150 for 
in icative of popular feeling. Therefore, instead of com- or $3528. ed article on the CCNY Babor the three weeks of 'full-time 
plaining again, we would like to imagine what the Utopian Engineering. business and Seismograph will appear in Vec- work. 

final '''ould be like. science graduates out of college He has l'equested that stu. 
tor, City College's Technology First, it would not be taken in a gym. Students wouldn't three years or less have a higher dents using the Exchange come 

. th th . th d . magazine Which will be issued to-have to balance their papers on a board which rested pre- mcome an ose m 0 er egree with a list of books nec-ded 
'ar'oll I tl· I N ld th groups. According to the report, day. The article was written by and then only during the houl'S 

'. 1 S Y on lelr mees. or wou ey per~odical!y have .per annum wages for engineers 'Professor Daniel T. O'Connel open. 
to unbend their backs, which had curled into CIS'S" as they are: civil. '"3900', meChanical 

" (Chairman, Geology). 
bent over the boards. $3466, electrical, 53466; chemical, The Babor S'cimograph is 10- r:":":-:-H-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--. 

Secondly. students would n9 longer have to leave all $3366. Business majors earn cated at Finley Hall where it .f AB~IV BALL 
their books and papers outc;ide before they walked into the 53,500, whlle those who majored hvs made official recorilings for :': (;A.NTEEN 
examination rooms. They would be allowed to bring in any- in science reported avel:age in- ~se by the United States Geodetic o!. 
'bing th . hed . I d' th E comes of $3233. Survey. The money for the Seis- :r,e SODA FOUNTAIN J ey WIS, me u mg encyclopedia Britannica At the bottom of the wage scale • d II th t h Jpograph was donated by Prof. ~ TOBACCO CANDY ~m a e no es t ey could carry. are graduates wi.th art degl'ees· 'i.e -

Joseph A. Babor (Chemistryi. .. ' .. Students would not be tested on their ability to re- who reported mean salaries of Vector will also feature an ar- ;e .BALL POI~ PEN REFIl .. 
~urgitate :huge gobs of facts.. Instead they would be tested $2966, and social science majors ticle by Stan Rosenthal ('51) x. ALARM CLOCKS . 
pn theil' ability to use facts, to interpret ~ata, and to show. with earnings o,f $2733. . . entitled "Telemeh'y". This article t!t WATCH REPAIRIN~ 
that they understand the significan' f th t· l'th . In a salary bleak-down accOld- deals with the guiding of loc:~ets I 

'. ' . ce Q. e rna erm ey rng to type of employer, the re- and other. missles. This is the lastt 8:1)0 A,M, to 10:00 P,M. 
are dealing WIth. . POlt. showed that entrance sal-' . . :.:.l,;' .Gro .. nd Floor·, 'AH 

issue of Vector to appea_r thIS }.. w In their own way, Utopian final,> would be prpbaply aries in government jobs are term. J.~-:-:-:-y.-:-x--:-:-:--:-:«+. 
harder than those given today. But th~y would also' be :pretty much on a par with those ~ii;~~~~iii;iii~~~~~iiii;;~~~ii~~~~.~,~' U;~'ij" more worthwhile. in private industry. However, ;,! 

Next to Godliness 
A happy new touch has been added to the cafeteria, 

'rhose who have long hoped for the beautification of the 
cafeteria have been delighted to note the esthetic uplift 
\-:ontributed by the installation of two-tone chrome-plated 
garbage containers. 

Student response has been so enthusiastic that, unwilling 
to blt'mish the beauty of .the new receptacles, they have been 
piling their refuse higher than ever on the tables. Soon the 
only way to find a clean spot to eat \\·ill be by up-ending 
the containers and using them for tables. The way things 
<lh! now, the floors are cleaner than the tables. 

graduates who have their own CITY COLLEGE BAB.lJEIl SHOP 
businesses have greater salary 
advantages at the heginning, the 
report s·aid. 

Need Vocational Guidunc.. 1 I3aI~bel~i No Waiting 

Those entering government em- '~~===i~;~~===============~ 

in A ..... ,.. :n:aU 

Hairreuts- 50e 

ploy reported median salaries of' . 
53252 as compared to per annum ~ 
earninggs of $3259 for graduates 
starting in private industry. On '\ 
the other hand, students in the 
"Own business" category were 
listed as having median incomes 
of $1608. 
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There's nothing more unappetizing than the remn&nts of 
somebody else's meal, and there's no reason why one student 
should' have to clean another's place. The students in this 
'school consider themselves wide-awake on the problems of 
the day •. and like to think they are always in the' van when 
it comes to improving social conditions. 

Of the 1079 graduates. 85 per 
cent are employed in fields I'e
lated to their major courses of 
study in college. These gradu
ates, the report revealed, earn. 
less at the stal·t than graduates 
working in fields not related to fOR YO U R 

That's my; 
sad ~t th~ thouj 
felt like cnuckin 
In a while, Ma 

.tnIOugJ~tless diat 

Correction, even more than charity, st.ould begin at 
home. Here's a cl1,ance . to . practice what too many are con
,tent only to preach. There's nothing grandiose about this 
plan. It won't improve humanity at one swoop. 

All you have to do is clean up your own place before 
you leave. This proposal may not be inspiring, but if every
one does his part. it will effect a definite improvement. 

The Missing Present 

their courses of study. Boweyer, I 0 IS C AR 0,( 0 B 0 ,0 K S· 
it adds that this wage difference ~ _ 
diminishes as ooth groups gain 
experience, so that at the end of 

three years, the salary advantage We pay top prices for books 
of the latt('r gl"OUp hecom('s neg- '. d dB" 
ligible. . In current eman. nng em 

Inciuded in the ['epOI t was a in now,before time depreciates 
list of pertinent comments by the their value Ten cents on the dollar 
former students covered in the 
survey. A numbel' sll'essed the more with our Used Book Bonus 
need for compulsol'y vocational Coupons. Ask about them 
guidanc(' as part of the CU1Ti

One present which all of us have been eagerly hoping to culum. "More exact information 
receive did not arrive in time for Christmas. Manhattanvilie should be given to new students 
is still up thl~ City's sleeve rather than in our pocket. about cours('s of study," a gradu. 

Our stocking has been dangling since last spring, but ate sugg('st('d. "Most go to col . 
. we still have nothing to show for it. If the City wants to liege bltndly and don't prepare 

. f Ea' themseJves to eanl their liveli .surprlSe US or ster, nobody \nIl complain about the season. hood," he added. -

BIRnES & nOBlE,lnr. 
ftfTH ·AVf. AT 18,h ST., N.Y. 

OAV & EVENINI 
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Debaters B .. ~atEnp'ineers to Sh.n..'u "8, 
NYU,onRadio ~:. " ,~ 

\ .. 

Thirty 
I~_-----B" Sand" Soeolo", Speaking against the undu(' in· "J1I4a ... ns 'Tanuary 27.' 

EverY semester, a retiring editor is given a grandiose fluence of the milital'Y on the • t J • .AII.. , . 
rtumty ·to rid .himself of aU the peeves, unP~asant government and policy making of. ' 

~1Il"O' rl'es and expenences he has endured through years ,of the present administration, the On Fnda¥, January 27, all the quadrangle buildings Qf 
.... College debaters defeated a New the College WIll be converted into all engineer's paradise as lJIIiet suffering. He usually uses a "thirty' column, for which Yorl, University t('am over th(' the Technology. Chemistry, Townsend Harris and Hygiene 
tJiei'e'iS n.o on~ he has to answer to. . Murtha Dean plogram. WOR, be- (O)buildings bcome the scene of the 

.. -<Fhis editor bas no pet peeves or repressIons to lore th(' Christmas recess, annual Engineers' Day activities. 
;~ .. r1d· of. All he wants is to ri? himself of <I couple Represented by Nat Kantro- Dean William Allan (Technol-of the wonderful sc.oo})s and. storu~s he has missed .. and ) tl I tl . 

il witz '50 and Mark Maged '52, the ogy anonunces ,la. 1(' occa~lOn so edilPrial campaIgn he w I Ile\-er wage. t will be in conjunction with the 
'Manhattanville, of course, is probably the bi.ggest story eam polled 1049 of the listening 

audience votes to 1029 for the celcbration of the thil·tieth an-that will occur without my ha,n~ on the reins. The wonderful Violets. It contended that the ni\'el'sal'Y of the School of T('ch-
~readsp}anned and the occasl?n f~r a big splash is enough military. was occupying tradition- nology . 
.to _nl'e me feel frustrated. It IS stIll a good idea to drop a'n The d

uv
' p'roc d' "'II com 

lJ...... aUy civilian posts, and was facing "J s ee mgs "I ' """"donal note to the Mayor., however, J'ust to let him 'kno"v nlencn at 1'30 .• c. "1 gl'ded tours 
""...... , the current RUSSO-American ten- " _ n "<:I' II 
we still remember those wonderful election speeches. sion as a "war" crises instead of of exhibitions, demonstrations and 

,TIle posslliility of swap,piI'g Army HaU with the original deSign projects of M,E, 
Park D.epartment for Jasper Ova! also, as I)art of tIle a "peace" cl'isis, NYU countered 

that the seriousness of the Russ. studcnts will start. Lasting llntil 
Manhattanville acquisition sonnds like a fine e(litorial ian menace warranted the in- ,I. the afternoon tOUI'S will be con-
iIl\-in .... '.' There is nothing I would rather see in the wa)' ducted for represpntatives of in-'..... I • b h C II creased power of the military. of pltysica IDlprovement a out teo ege than a grass dustry, civil lead('ii> and alumni. 

. ,(rel!igrass) . flQor on the Oval. . From 6 to 9 the tours will be o~n 
, d,A more spectacular scoop, and- i~ many. way!': a more Reisen Appointed 110 the general public. . 
gruesom~ one, were those. wonderful (Journalistically speak-,. I At 8 p. m., in Doremus Hall, the 
1!tg}.l'IlIllt)rs about the mISmanagement of Centennial Fund To SDA Exeeubve i EngineerIng Alumni Association of 
fUnds, which were never proven and which have never as S U",an WiIIil .... '-\lIall C.C.N.Y. will present Mr.J. S. 
9.ftl)i&'wOting, advanced beyond the rumor stage. .' eymour Reisen '50 was' ap- Hurley, Jr. of the General Electric 

There was B. story that would .have dwarfed tbe pointed last "reek to the positiol1 . --.---.. ----.- CQ .• \vho will speak on the topic Qf 

fllm!)us Campus expose of cafeteria mismanagement of National Executive Secretary NAACP IIo'lds Silicone. The d;ty's activities \"ill 
!limy lears ago. I don't think I'm really -sorry abont of Students for Democrati(, Ac- be cJima;'(ed by a dance in the 

. Jio.t.halulling that one, t.hough, for the College could tion. the highest paying office EI . S Hygiene Gym starting at 9. Gene 
b rdl h e ·thst d hI"·t hJ h h· in th(' organization. Reisen was eCilOnS oon Gamiel, an M.E, student, and his a y. av WI 00 a pu lCI y . ow suciiJ as t lS. chosen b" the national board of 

An intense e9,it9rial campaign I would have liked to"', orchestra will play. Ticltets are 
bite my teeth into is something close to home. I would like SDA and his selection was ap- Elections for the College chapter $1.50 per couple and may be ob-
10 seethe day when editors of the College's papers receive p.roved by }heparent organiz~- of the National Association for the tamed at the Tech cl'oss-road~ or 
CQ~ credit for the long hours required to put out a pappr. ~I~~: Arnel leans for Democrahc at the danc'e. I 

r> II d· SC li - I ACtiOn Advancement of Colored People S·lncloir. Scala '''0, clla'lrnlan of ,~o ege e llors, po ticos' loud·mouthed claims C·: h . ~ u 

• h d' k h d tl h omlllg U,') • rough tllo ranks will be held next W"dnesday at 4 the TIIC comml'ltee I'll charge of Dl!iWIt stan mg, wor ar er at leir C osen avocation f SD i\ t tl -" C II h' be 
tban the participants of any other extra-curricular 0 - ~ ~~ ~,ege, egan in 115 Harris, the day, asserts that the objec-
activity (with the exception of those wonderf,ilh- patient .as me~ et1rs Ip . Irectcol' 90f the At that time the p-oup will also tives of the occasion are to gi\'c 

• hI J' b h . . ". group 111 1(' sprmg 0 1.48 al' I engl'n~rm' g students-a sense of varsity at etes, w 10 put ot editors and pohtlcians to ______ _____________ designate delegates to participate ~~, 
sba. me via their I.ong hours of hard and repetl'tl'OUS d W I belonging to the Tech school, to 

- in the l1ationwi p march on as t- demonstrate to the community drills). Not only that, but without any exception what- Course Crl-tl-que . t t t d 'gn the h mg on 0 suppor an Ul" what is being accomplished at the soeve~, t ey get lti0re in the way of practical and useful 
knpwle.dge than they could ever absorb in the meager I passage of President Truman's College, to show industry what ( d· f· CI'vl'l RJ'ght's pl'ogl'am All campus encnneel'ing men and women at the ollr cre Its 0 Journalism offered as nart of the (Conti/luC(j from puge 1.) , ...,' E I• h . nJ" groups are invited to send dele- College are trained to do and are ng lScurr~c um. ti()n). a memb(,I' of the qUestion-

This ed't f b '. gates to the March. Information capable of doing, to exlti!;>it to el1gi-• 1. or or one, ecause of his extensive travels about naire committee, decJarej -that . neel'l'ng students of one branch of tbe van us b h f th C II on the cost of transportatIOn may " ,0. ranc. es 0 e 0 ege, has never taken either the questionnaire was an "excel· Technology \vha! othel' branches of the Alth h be obtained at W('dnpsday's meet-" . c~ll;1·ses. oug stories ofa wonderful instructor !ent way of raising questions in are accomplishing, 
~ enticmg, other. required courses beckoned. regard to aspects of the teaching ;.in::g::,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;=, 
.. .Yet, few, not even that aforementioned instructor, 'program." 

I he~eve, w.onJd deny that I know more about all aspects Anothel' memuer of the question- ' B~gbt NE'''.' tOlt~I.ETE ~., .... se N' ow "'01" 

of Jouma!lsm than the a~'erage student in the class. naire committee, Prof. Walter Wi!- License No. I _ ~mlnOD Br.aDch~fj 
What I ~lIght possilily miss are criticisms of my work. lig (Chairman, Civil Engineering), _ Short ,'\nswer Questions _ Units of Work 

.A good, conserva~ve estimate of the number of hours has made the questionr.aire avail· _ Model Answers • Prep. for Oral Interview 
p~t Ill.per !)emester as ~n ~tor would be 160. This is con· able to members of his depart· _ Methods of Teaching • Individnallnstruction . 
seryatiye. Contrast tIns WIth the 96 hours a student is men!. He expects to use the 'ques· Orlr.nizatlo ... Meetln& Sa.lurda:r, J...,oa.r:r 1110 -10 A,M., Group l-~ P.M., Gro .. ,p n 
f88!tmed to put in for a two r.redit course. tiOllnaire on a l'eglliar basis, he ADEl.PHI HAl.l. _ 74 FIFTH AVENUE 

To. calm any faculty fears on sllch a proposal, I'd declared, "if it comes up to our ' Near 14th Sireel _ 9th Floor 
say gIve us a final exanl at the end of a Semester on all 'expectations." Cou.ch course giyen by prinflipais eX}lCrlenced In t1lf~ ft('W progrlUll 

phases of j?urnalism, from production to writing. ~~~ William H. Lane !\Iandel Levine Maurice Mehlman 
$Ch I} take ~his stand realizing fujI well that editors at most l THEATRE OF PSYCHODRAMA I 'VI. 9-0799 BU. 44420' »I. 24289 
.. 00 s rec~lVe monetary reimbursement for their work (even l J. L. MORENO, M,D_ 1 ATTDll» FIRST SESSION WITHOL"T OBLIGATION ~~ the 13usmess Center .they receive money for meals eaten i ]06 EAST 4hl STREET, Room 327 97'); OaniUules Co •• bed b:r U. PaNed LAa~ Eu.mtna~lon away f h ' '. . Between Park and Lexington A,..,nueo , -'. . rom orne, as a result of ISSue dutIes) and that such . Tel.: MU, 3·16~6 1 ~,~~~~~ . 
an arrangement IS well-nigh impossible here. I Fri., Jan. 8: "Paranoia Treal<d ~ 
. The advantages of snch a system are over-powering su .. ~h;:::~~t~!.\:!~::'::~"ln .. l 1- AVO I 0 LO N G LI N ES compared to any possilile. racketeering wltich may occur. ~ Europe" ! 
!he incentive to g.e! ahead on a Ile~spaper woul.d be' $1. 71i :;:~; ::~~-:;t ::!ts lor l ' . . 
unm~nse. Compehhon for the top Jobs would Jump ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~_ . . 
aruaZUlgly. The result" would he newspapers much im- . ' 
proved over present standards. Patronize. • . 'I. : 

That's my say. I don't want to get maudlin, but I feel Jobn~N (;it~- College 
~ ~t th~ th~ught of stepping down. Many is the time I've Barh .. r Shop. BUY BOO~S ~ND. SUPPLIES 
mIt like ~nUcklllg the whole shebang and eating at home once t Barbers - No Waiting :0 
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a whIle. Many's been the discouraging criticisms and SOe 30e ItV1MEDIATEL Y AFTER YOU REGISTER, 
diatribes that cut to the quick. In spite of it OpP"0il. Ibe r..,h Boildlnll' ~ 

an~ ~:.nyone. The I.A ;~NDER FOO., SHO~ ~ THE CITY COLLEGE STORE WILL BE OPEN 

(oppo Teel. Bnilding. I DURING REGISTRATION, DAY and EVENING 
BITIlGERS~ FRANKS. KNISBK'" 

and S.ti\"DWlt::UES PLEASE DO NOT WAIT UNTIL CLASSES .(,',,,·b serr:iee .t our open wi".dOlV ~ 

~ CoMMENCE TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASES 

Irnnklyu ilum ~r4nnl OAV & EVENING SESSIONS-
49th Consecutive lfear 

HIT THAT LINE AS YOU REGISTER! Hon-P,.olf, Edwfd'orHI' Instl,utlon 
" APlWoved by AmerIcan leN' Assoclcrffo" 

Three·year Day and four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. .. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 6tb, 1950 
Early Inq'Jiry and Enrollment Advisob/e 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borou!Jh Hall Telep,)one: MAin 5·2200 

~ CITY COLLEGE STORE 
~~'S~~n~,.,.,..,...,...,.,.,.n",.~nu~,,,_ '~~~~~ 
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:'Mules' Provide Real Test 
For Touring College Five 

I~-----------=--T"~ .. ~ampus· W~ki; 
Athleiir 

. Roundup 
By Tile CAMPUS SPOJ18~ Like a flock of vultures, satiated but ambitious, the College basketbqll team will journey into New England, Pennsyl

vania, New Jersey, upstate New York, and the heart of Brooklyn for five away-from-home feasts during the interseSsion. 
The squads the Beavers are to meet are Muhlenberg College, January 28; Boston College, Febl'Uary 2; Princeton, two 

days later; St. Francis, Feb. 8;®>------------...::..---=~----=---=------

CO-EDS OUfCUESS MEN 

and Canislus, thrpe days aftel' 
that. 

Four of the College's hosts are 
weak and are figured to gh'e the 
Beavel"S a "'hearty and obliging 
welcome. They RI'e ;t:ceton, 
Boston College. St. Fra cis and 
Canisius. At the beginni g of the 
campaign, the Tigers beat Lehigh, 
but lost to Colgate, 76-68. Boston 
College has a favorable I'ecol'd 
thus far, but it has played com
paratively weak o()position. The 
Brooklyn Teniers looked hot 
tOllr weeks ago.' pouncing on Loy
ola of Baltimore. 67-60, with a 
.last-half rally at home, but lost 
to Manhattan a week later hy 71-
57. Canlsius has compiled a fair 
;"'6eord, listing Southern Califor
nia, among its vlctim.~ by 69-55. 

Hygiene Electives Satisfy 
SludentSocial, MaritalNeeds 

For the second consecutiv~ CIlb; 
test; a woman has walked aw 
with the Oampus Allagarooterb! 
ketbaU award. Selma Plofker 
lower fl'eshman, forecast the s4:s~. 
Redmen victory, The total cost of 
the Allagarooter chartered bUSes 
to the Princeton-C.C.N.Y. g!Une on 
Saturday evening. Feb. 4, is $a.&) 
including gate, Money can be left 
with Ethel Hakim in 223 Main, 

By Marv Kalb ®~------------~--------------------------------
You mU]1 point ,to Mt', Landy:,s 

art classes or even MI', Taffet's e~o 
courses, but. sooner than Einstein 
can rt.>el oft another theory, you'll 
have to admit that some of the 
most popular and attractive 
courses offered at the College to
day a~ the Hygiene electives. 

A recent survey of participating 
students by Prof. Anthony Orlando, 
director of the program, revealed 
enthusiasm at such a lofty crest 
that it is exceeded only by memo~ 

Muhlf"nt>t-rg ('ood "t Hom!' ries of a Lavender whipping of its 
The Lavendel' will encounter I traditional foe, the Redmen five of 

a rough club when it takes the St. John's. Yet, it.'s regretful that 
court against Muhlenberg's Mules such a small minol'ity of the stu
at their home floor at Allentown, de~t body knows of the program's 
Pa. Last season the Mules didn't eXlsteace. 
lose a game at Allentown, the Lack of Pllbliclty 
reason being that the gym has Such seeming ignorance may 
wooden backboards which the in- stem from two sources: either the 
vaders find difficult to see from "subway college" theory of hustle, 
far out. Harry Donovan, their homework, and no play is valid, or 
all-time high scorer, jl: gone now, there has actually been a lack of 
but little 5'6" Al Saemmer and publicity focused on the program, 
Leo Martini make up for a lack Call it school spirit. if you will, 
of height with their fast break, but 1 chose the latter. In that 

Cl..."BS Will Televise 

JRedmen Tomorrow 
The Garden management made 

public yesterday the fact that the 
St, John's-St. Joseph's game, which 
follows the College affair, will be 
televised by WCBS, Channel 2, 
starting at 9 p.m. It is not ~pon
sored and is being done ell.-peri
mentally for public reaction. 

case, here's some of the latest 
dope on ib; activities, 

Golf, ft>lIcing, I:!asketball, arch
ery, modem dance, body building, 
gymnastics. vlrestling, s qua re 
dance, anq boxing-these are the 
courses th.at will comprise the pro
gram for the cOming semester. Of 
this group of "subjects." golf, with 
a registration of 67 in four sec
tions, is far and away the most 
popular course. So popUlar, in fact, 

Take to, the Hills! 
Now is the time employees are being hired 

for work in SUDllDer reSOl"t.'I and camp~. 

Now, therefore, is the time tl) apply for II 

position as hushoy, counselor, governess, life
guard, of ric .. worker, waiter, etc. 

Why nol sen your services tln-oogh adver
tising? 

T am compiling a ,news
paper the same size as 
The· Camptt..'1, which will 
contain articles of inter
est to resort owners, 
aimed at getting a job 
as publiciy director at a 
resort. 

Would you like to list 
your qualifications and 
experience for any posi
tion at a summer camp 
or resort, by placing an 
advertisement i nth i s 
edition? 

The cost of printing is $151.00 for a 4-page paper 
the size of The Campus. In order to meet this price 
advertising would have to make up the expense. The 
rate is $2.00 per column inch and covers first class 
mailings to over 300 reliorts and camps plus any' place 
in particular you have in mind, 

Prof Anthony OrhllIdo 

that. st.arting Fehruary, the num
ber of sections will be raised to 
six. 

"'rhmdship" Bring !\Iarrluges 

Prof. Gerald Erlich,' in a repol1: 
on fenCing submitted to Prof. Or
lando three weeks ago, emphasized 
the tremendous social opportuni
ties that lie open to all students. 
He boasted, indeed. of three mar
riages resulting from friendships 
made at class. He reported, also, 
as did practically the entire fac
ulty, that the classes are coriducted 
in a friendly ana informal atmos
phere, Following the theories of 
John Dewey, these hygiene classes 
are perhaps the only places where 
true attention is paid to the irldi
vidual's particular needs and de
sires. 

Archel-Y, for example, "coached" 
by Marguerite Wulfers, prides it
self in the degree of skill attained 
by most of its students. The class, 
in fact, participated recently with 
other clubs and organizations at 
the Westchester Community Cen
ter. and, in one contest, captured 
first prize. 

The danCing class'eS al'e de
Signed not only to teach its stu
dents the steps of the dances. but 
also try to give them the correct 
form for conduct on the dance 
floor and at social gatherings. 

What is the most attractive as
pect of the program is the privilege 
Qr alert students to take these 
courses on a credit or a nori-Credit 
basis; that is. if a person doesp't 

Lavender Fencers 
Top Columbia, 16-11 

Winning in 'two of three event~ 
City College's fenCing team opened 
the 1950 season \\ith a 16-11 vic
tory over Columbia at Morningside 
Heights last Wednesday. The 
llWordsmen took the foil and epee 
matches by 6-3 scores and lost' to 
the Lions in Saber, 4-5, 

Come into room 220 'Main this afternoon and 
ask David Futornick '50 for further information. 
I have had three years of experienee on The Camp
us and have worked, four yeall'8 at resorts. I shall 
be glad to help in. making. out your.. ach;ertiaeDlellL 

Frank Billadello and Hal Gold
smith won three bouts each in foil 
without a setback. Gene Bassin 

I went undefeated in three epee 
contests. Gene Natanblut was vic
toriour. three times with the saber. 

wish to devote a credit or two to 
program and simply wishes to 

play ball, 01' leanl how to dance. or 
just "work out," he can--on a nOll
credi t basis! 

With due defet'ence to Lamty, 
Taffet, and the l'est, it's strange 
that the hygiene elective program 
has catered to but 252 students this 

LiptQTl Stre1lgtium 
Freshmen Hoopsters 

The Fr'eshIlJ,.an basketball team 
of Bobby Sana will go to the fOl'e 
greatly strengthened after inter
session. The good news is in the 
persons of Harold Hill and Archie 
Lipton. TOe.. bOys. are presently 
evening session students who will 
be eligible for action with the 
"Baby Beavers" at the end of this 
term. 

CalDpns 

RU'LEUS TIED UP 
FOI' the second stJ"dight match, 

the College l'if1e team tied its op. 
position, drawing even with N.Y.U, 
1,371-1,371. December 23. The Col, 
lege tied Rutgers at Newark sir 
days previously, Scores this time 
were sent to Washington, 1). C. fer 
rechecking. 

St. Franeis' Th 
Tick-ets fOl' the CCNY -St. Fran, 
cis b;lsketball game at the 14th 
Regimellt Annory in Brooklyn 
on February 8 will go on sale 
Monday at Army Hall from i2 
to 3. Genel'al admission is $1.00. 
AA card holders may purchase 
tickets at $.60 apiece and'may 
buy two reduced I'ate tickets on 
one AA card. 

Sports 
---------By Ralph HaUer -----:--________ _ 
Balt!ong· POW-WO.., 
. ,One some~m~ wonders whether sitting in end balcony 
lsn t as excl'Utiatmg as playing on the Garden basketbalJ 
court below. This statement comes arter having suffered 
near strangulation at the hand of exhuberant College 
rooters--"friends" --after the teafn had taken over St 

John's, 54-52, Tuesday night. 

• It comes after cheering oneself raspy with 
: ."Allagaroos,'r- "Charges" and team cheers. ~d 
it comes after being swept into the mass hysteria 

,?f the College fans ·that night, and its yeJling, 
. shoulder-slapping. and handkerchief waving. that 
was part of' the greatest basketball spectacle 
in a decade. 

;. ,'. However hard on mind and body it may· be 
to attend a College game at Fiftieth Street and 
Eighth Avenue, one has the satisfaction of 
knOwing that in his own Beaver "bouncey-boys," 
he is seeing the most exciting basketball squad 
the city and the East has to offer. 

The St. John's 'war-dance proved that !be 
fact applies this season. Not only did the Laven· 
ders dance - that came after the final buzzer 

~ounded but they jumped. ran and placed the maize in the mill 
with such affectiveness that they almost scalped the Redmen, the 
intended scalpers, themselves. 

.FA Roman aDd Ed 'Warner lDade the clash a lDO!Jt successful 
one, Indeed. "Goose" collected 28 points to tie Irwin DambrOt'1 
figure for the most points scored by a Collegp>, play!.'" In a GardeD 
game. He also became the first Beaver in College h1!It~ry to IICOl1I 
20 in more than one Garden game, doing it three times. "Po)18' 
ne,'er looked more terrifying up close as he hit for 17. 

Both stripped the Redmen of 72 per cent of their feathers, J;IerlJ 
Cohen, AI Roth, Floyd Layne, Mike Wittlin. and Co-Big Scout Irwin 
Dambrot collecting the remaining tokens for the Beavel'S.Co·Big 
Scout, Joe Galiber, had a chance to come in contact with the enemY 
for the fourth straight foray, but inflicted no direct damage. Norm 
Mager. who changed blood relations, movi~g from the Williamsburg 
campus to St. Nicholas Heights three years ago appeared too, but 
a bit too late to help the combatants, and was relegated to a 
minor role. . , ,. ,,, ,,_,' ; .... ".,,, 

Though thl" Beavers agaln slipped on t-he toul Une. they sbo~ 
the Redmen up in their tight defense aDd pressing offense, two-lII' 
pects of the game a.t which St. John's Is particularly talented. Wh!ll 
tlhe College had the baU, It played its heart out with fight and bostl& 
Bf.'.atfnw St •• John's undoubtedl!l.,gave the Beav!.'TS much of the mon! 
11ft they will need to {)Out through the rest of season suOOll!l8tuli1, 

Hoop Shorts: St. John's 'coach Frank McGuire groaned after ~ 
loss to the College, "'They' outplayed us and they thoroughly oe; 
served to win, We went dead after taking the lead in the firSt 1JIIl· 
and tha,t was it." He said of Warner, "He's phenomenal. He baS 
hands like .an octupus: fine, educated hands." . , . Holman stated 
that (J.C.I~A. and Oklahoma have tougher teams than the RedJneJt 
. . . In the /tame;· Roman hit eleven out of 22 for a .500 SJIOOtllIi 
average frym the· floor, and Za.woluk hit eight of,,18 for a .444'_11. 
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